
Chapter 3: On Broadway 

 

The promise of good jobs with the railroad drew men from all over the country and from 

foreign shores.  From 1890 to 1894 the sound of the carpenter’s hammer could be heard 

on every street of the town, as new buildings were constructed and homes went up for 

the new workers and their families. 

 

          11. Workers Came From All Over the Country and From Foreign Shores 
 

Emmett Jones first came here in 1893. He remembered a time when:  

“The train stopped at the station in Wall. There was a bridge over Turtle Creek from Wall 

to Pitcairn (then called Wallurba). At the time Broadway was a dirt road, a mud hole. Mr. 

Brinton, who had his farm east of Pitcairn, got stuck many times when hauling feed. 

There were no paved streets in Pitcairn, but it did have stepping stones to get across the 

mud, and also boardwalks six feet wide.”  

 

Joseph Huston, a long-time resident of the town recalled: 

     “Broadway, later to become the town’s main street, was in disfavor as a building site 

largely because it was a muddy swamp. The choice business section was Brinton 

Avenue and the east end of Broadway, where were Liggett’s,Tilbrook’s and Flack’s 

grocery stores and Salyard’s Hardware Store, as well as Maddox Hall.  A livery stable 

was at the corner of Broadway and Center Avenue, later occupied by Jake’s Clothing 

Store.  Sixth and Seventh streets were thought most desirable for houses because they 

were high and dry. 



 

 

                    12. Salyard's Hardware was a Long-Time fixture in Town 
 

The first town meeting place was Maddox Hall on Brinton Avenue at Second 

Street.  Here many of the first lodges were organized, and at least one church held first 

services there. The first school was built on Eighth Street.   

The first railroad station was an old frame structure, moved by the company from 

Wall.  Several hundred feet west of the present station, it was connected to Broadway by 

a bridge spanning the creek at a point across from the Keystone Garage. 

Perhaps the last place of identity with the old McGinnis farm was an orchard just 

south of the old farm buildings, covering land now Second and Third streets west of Wall 

avenue. 

      This old orchard had been a park and picnic grounds.  On warm days, townsfolk 

gathered in the shade of the old apple trees to meet old friends and enjoy the outdoors.  

Often a half-dozen games of cards would be played under the trees.” 

       

Like Broadway, the town’s streets were slick and icy in the winter, muddy in the 

summer, and dusty most of the year. So one of the first ordinances of the new Borough 

Council, elected in 1893, was to provide for boardwalks.  The luxury of paved streets 

would have to wait till the turn of the century. By that time, a booming company town 

was growing rapidly to the north of the Railroad yards along Turtle Creek.  

Broadway, Second and Third Streets were the first to be paved. As the horse 

gave way to the automobile the town saw a shift of business from W.L. Daugherty 



Funeral Director and Livery Stable, and Wilbur Hershey’s Blacksmith’s shop, to auto 

agencies like Backus’ Fords, Chadderton’s Overlands, and Shiffler’s Chryslers. 

And by the late 1890’s, prospering businesses lined the streets: Boardman’s 

Shoe Store,  Tilbrook’s Store, Ligget’s Grocery Store and Dry Goods, Evan’s Grocery, 

Koch’s Bakery Shop, Reed’s Hall, Salyards’ Hardware Store, A. K. Bask’s Clothing 

Store, Fred Wood’s Drug Store, and Rumbaugh’s Brick Yard; at one time, the growing town 

boasted of three movie theaters. 

 

Emmet Jones tells us what it was like to grow 

up in Pitcairn in those days: 

 

C.V. Keefer and Frank Shiffler fixed up the 

second floor of the old Planing Mill and made it 

into a Roller Skating Rink. I was the manager 

and several members of the DeBone Family 

Band made music for skating. 

The first community band, called the 

Knights of Malta, used to practice in the old 

  

railroad station on Broadway. Later it became the Citizen’s Military Band. We held ice 

cream and strawberry festivals to pay for the instruments. Still later, it was the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Band. The railroad built a nice bandstand across Broadway from 

the Nemo Theater near the ballfield, and we used to give concerts there every week.  

Finally the band became the Firemen’s Band, wearing long red coats. Joe Barney was 

leader. 

13. Reed's Hall was an Early Meeting Place 



 

                                                               14. The Railroad's Bandstand 
  

In the winter the field beyond where the little League Ball field now stands (in 1969) was 

flooded and people from nearby towns came to skate. The ice on the “froggie” or frog 

pond, as it was known, was always real smooth. 

 I remember one particular Presidential Election. Ed Koch had us kids marching 

around town and all around where the Hoehil Building now stands, then cross the bridge 

to where there were two old railroads passenger cars serving as the YMCA. They got 

the election returns there. 

 We used to sled ride down Brinton until the street car tracks were laid. Then we 

would sled ride from the top of Third and Brinton down Third as far as Wall. 

Our family lived in Pitcairn for some 50 years and we watched it grow and 

prosper. 

 

*** 

 

By the 1900s Trolleys were replacing horse-drawn carriages on the streets in 

cities and towns all across America. The Pitcairn Council eagerly sought bidders for a 

trolley line that would run along Broadway, now the Borough’s main street and shopping 

district. The contract was awarded to the Wilmerding-Pitcairn Street Railways Company 

with the provision that the company pave the street with bricks from curb to curb. The 

fare to Pittsburgh was set at 15 cents. 



 

                15. By the 1900s Trolleys were Replacing Horse-drawn Carriages 
 

And in 1902, bids were let for a new borough building to be built on Center 

Avenue; it would house Council Chambers and the Fire Department.  1902 was a busy 

year in the Borough.  Trolley tracks were being laid and streets were being paved. As 

paving progressed, boardwalks were replaced with flagstones or concrete sidewalks. 

 

*** 

 

William Hicks, a long-time resident and local historian recalls: 

“Hershey’s Blacksmith Shop on the east end and John Warner’s shop at the foot of 

McGinnis Avenue were thriving establishments. Young lads on their way from school 

would tarry here awhile, always eager to perform some chore in the hope that the Smithy 

would make them a ring from a horseshoe nail. But work on new footwear for Old 

Dobbin would often pause to watch the new trolley go by with bell clanging for the 

Brinton Avenue intersection. Rapid transit was a problem in those days too for Council 

was compelled to nail blocks of wood on the banisters of the Highland Avenue steps to 

keep the youngsters from sliding down on their way to school.” 

 

And Mr. Hicks remembered those summer’s nights so long ago: 

“With the approach of summer Broadway became a busy thorofare and it was necessary 

to have a patrolman on duty from 7 to 12, seven nights a week. On payday evenings, 

shoppers were so numerous that William Cunningham was hired as an extra police 

officer to assist with traffic. The little ones accompanied dad as he made the rounds, 

paying the bills, eager for a little bag of candy, a whistle, or some other trinket from each 



merchant in appreciation for patronage. Then the kids hunted Mom busy shopping, while 

Dad took off for Wilmerding to meet the boys. However, most of them returned home on 

the 10:42 and the stragglers on “the Bummer”, each one carrying a bag of peanuts for 

Mom and the kids, with the remains of a packet of Sen-Sen or Jugabees in vest 

pockets.” 

 

 

    16. Extra Police had to be hired for the busy Broadway Area 
 

Over the years the Pennsylvania Railroad Company concerned itself with the welfare of 

our borough. Mainly through the effort of J. F. Courson, General Foreman of the car 

Shops, playgrounds were established along Broadway and the ballfield was improved. A 

bandstand was erected and benches were arranged for townfolks to attend weekly 

concerts, while in the shadows, young people danced upon 

the grass of the ballfield. Other groups sat about discussing 

events of the day or off to one corner listening to Red 

Foster, Gimpy Price, or Peg Creager spinning yarns about 

Hoophole. 

 

During winter the frog pond was flooded for ice skating and 

a checkroom and flood lights were installed.  Oldtimers 

remember the annual Shopmen’s Picnics when special 

17. J. F Courson, Foreman 



trains took families to Idlewild Park for a day in the woods. Baggage cars were attached 

to each train to haul clothes baskets filled with picnic foods. 

 

The paving of Third Street created one of the best sled riding tracks in the valley. After 

school small fry came with their sleds to coast down the first part of the hill. In the 

evening, merry groups of grown-ups filled the street starting on Brinton Avenue and 

traveling far beyond Wall Avenue. The trek back up the hill for another ride didn’t seem 

as far in those days but as the evening wore on, those beginning to tire would drop in to 

Koch’s Bakery on Highland Avenue for  a donut or creampuff. This winter sport became 

so popular Council was forced to set 11 p.m. as closing hour and also to restrict the 

length of sleds. 

 

Following the paving of Wall Avenue, they continued the macadam road from St. 

Michael’s Church to Agatha Street. This stretch was known as Lover’s Lane where the 

teenagers in the evenings went for strolls out the hollow to Toohill’s grove, now the 800 

block of Wall Avenue. This was one of the beauty spots of the area and many summer 

picnics and festivals were held the green along the roadway. To the rear, up on a ledge 

in the hillside, an open dance pavilion nestled among the elm trees.” 

 

 

                        18. The Picnic Grove along Wall Avenue 
 


